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ABSTRACT

Background: Although there were many cautions about a probable pandemic, the health organizations have not prepared to deal
with the COVID-19 pandemic. Coronavirus outbreak is a dangerous threat to humanity. An essential concern to control this
pandemic is to outline an action plan, set an evaluation frame, identify monitoring techniques, detect measures, and recognize key
performance factors and investigations providing evidence-based information.
Methods: The descriptive and methodological design was used to achieve the objectives of the present study. This study was
conducted at Zagazig University Hospitals (ZUH’s), Egypt. Three types of samples were used: A convenience sample (n = 110)
including the nursing leaders, a stratified proportionate random sample (n = 302) from different categories of nurses, and a Jury
committee (n = 9). One 1Questionnaire format and 2 opinionnaire sheets were utilized for data collection.
Results: Statistically significant differences were found between nurses and nursing leaders concerning the dimensions of vision
(p-value .000), mission (p-value .006), SWOT analysis (p-value .008), goals and objectives (p-value .000), the lines of business
(p-value .000), the strategic business units (p-value .000), general strategic items(p-value .013), and action plan (role of nursing
staff during the epidemic, p-value .000; immediate evacuation system, p value .000; training, and hospital status during the
epidemic, p-value .000; availability of the necessary equipment, supplies, and tools to face the epidemic and consumables,
p-value .000; precautions inside the hospital, p-value .010; and infection control, p-value .002). However, there was no significant
difference between nurses and nursing leaders regarding dimensions of planning for the planning, values, the key performance
indicators, and the evaluation of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19.
Conclusion and recommendations: The questionnaire format of assessing nurses’ awareness about the nursing strategic plan
for COVID-19 is reliable, valid, and usable. Nurses’ awareness about a nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 was generally poor
and needs to be raised. The nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 was developed and validated. The suggested strategic plan
for COVID-19 should be utilized at ZUH’s. ZUH’s should allocate the needed and required resources for the application of the
recommended plan for overcoming COVID-19 or any future occurrences.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Coronavirus has appeared as a second highly infectious dis-
ease that endangers humans in the 21st century.[1] Further-
more, humans were exposed to a seriously sudden outbreak
starting the era of COVID-19.[2] As well as Bucciardini
et al.[3] emphasize that the coronavirus pandemic was not

predicted, at least not by decision-makers. Meanwhile the
worldwide epidemic of COVID-19, nurses have replied to
the call to the carefulness of those infected with coronavirus
and to aid inhibit the extra spread of the fatal illness. The
construction of clear nursing management guidelines can
help nurses provide improved care for patients with COVID-
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19 and enhance patient results. Creating and introducing
obvious plans before the pandemic and knowing what to do
previously causes an irresistible invasion of rigorously ill pa-
tients, can eventually offer improved outcomes and also can
protect nursing staff. Nursing management for patients with
COVID-19 includes assessment, diagnosis, the development
of nursing care plans and goals, interventions, evaluations,
and documentation.[4]

Nursing is a huge organization; Nurses know the nursing
process; consider strategic planning as an outstretched and
developed form of the nursing process that can be utilized
to plans, problems, and practices. Change management in
health care deference the culture, work, and field of nursing
by implementing strategic planning principles to nursing that
are consistent with the knowledge and practice of the nursing
profession determining where is nursing now? And providing
a vision that leads nursing’s upcoming work.[5] Nurses and
nursing leaders, especially those driving advanced nursing
practice initiatives, should have an understanding of strategy,
strategic planning to identify strategies for change. Strate-
gies influence health policy and the consequential healthcare
provided to individuals, families, and communities.[6]

The research questions were:

1) How to assess nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness
about the nursing strategic plan for the COVID-19 pandemic
at Zagazig University Hospitals?
2) Are nurses and nursing leaders aware of a nursing strate-
gic plan for the COVID-19 pandemic at Zagazig University
Hospitals?
3) What are the components of a nursing strategic plan re-
quired for managing the COVID-19 pandemic and any future
pandemics?

1.1 Background
COVID-19 pandemic showed that health impacting all other
aspects of life as well as pushing decision-makers to take sig-
nificant decisions at the top of the administrative agenda.[7]

Moreover, Nacoti et al.[8] said that the health care organi-
zations have not ready to manage the pandemic despite the
widespread alerts predicted a potential pandemic. Further,
Paneru[9] mentioned that health workers are now working
under great stress amongst inadequate health resources such
as insufficient staffing.

Nurses have essential obligations, roles, and duties during the
COVID-19 epidemic. They will endure being at the front line
of patient care in hospitals. Nurses have to confirm that all
patients obtain high-quality services regardless of their com-
municable status. They will also engage in planning for ex-
pected COVID-19–related epidemics, which raise the request

for nursing services. Moreover, nurses must sustain effective
equipping and use of sanitation resources and personal pro-
tective equipment and provide inspection data, quarantine
instructions, and triage procedures founded on the newest
guidance. Worldwide epidemic requirements sturdy nurs-
ing staff active participation in management, awareness, and
information reciprocity.[10] Nurses are nowadays strongly
incorporated in COVID-19 activities, and they will continue
the main participant in preventing and controlling the pan-
demic. So, they must be empowered with a healthy work
setting. This setting has to be a judgment-free climate, where
they will be allowed to note on incidents as exposure to
infection control risks, or reports of mistreating or misuse,
and to make quick follow-up act as the provision of counsel-
ing. Job-related security is vital to nurses’ work throughout
COVID-19.[11]

As nurses are at the front line of the COVID-19 incidence
and facing the risk of infection, they must be protected to
save themselves with definite infection preventive measures
and adequate providing of protective tools at their worksites,
containing masks, gloves, coats, eye cover, face shields, and
ventilators. Nursing leaders and instructors must provide
instructions, directions, guidance, and support to nurses.[12]

Now, there has been considerable misunderstanding around
the ways and means of spread of COVID-19. Nurses em-
brace a crucial role, as one of the most known health care
teams, in giving community awareness about illness preven-
tion and in reducing the distribution of myths concerning the
epidemic. This includes delivering evidence-based practice,
infection-reducing actions, directing individuals to access
health services, and dealing with myths.[13] In the same con-
text, throughout epidemics, nurses ought to continuously care
for infectious cases, particularly in demanding circumstances
with rare or inaccessible resources and uncontrolled infection.
Nurses and their workmates will be required to regulate how
much care they could provide to others in eras of contagions,
at the same time they have to care for themselves.[14]

The principal role of nurse leadership will be to warrant that
suitable prevention measures and safety are applied to di-
minish the hazards of the workplace. Nurse leadership has
to maintain personal protective equipment (gloves, gowns,
masks, soap, disinfectants, and water, and cleaning materials)
in sufficient quantities. Nursing superiors should give nurses
all required information regarding how to use personal pro-
tective equipment, how to deal with infected cases, safety,
infection control, and prevention, how to do frequently self-
assessments, how to follow quarantine actions.[11] Nursing
managers and supervisors should advocate for nurses and em-
phasize their right to withdraw from a work plan if they have
reasonable causes to complete that their duties need a major
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danger to their life or safety. They should protect nurses
from any threats. Additionally, if nurses are infected with
COVID-19, they should be given the right to receive medical
care, counseling, compensation, psychological support.[15]

A crucial concern to confront this pandemic is to: outline an
action plan, set an appraisal framework, determine a monitor-
ing system, identify definite measures, detect clear pointers
and make inspections that giving evidence-based data.[16]

Strategic planning is setting a vision for the future. Strategic
planning is found to have a positive influence on organiza-
tional performance. For executives: they will have the best
conception of the goals and objectives they wish to achieve
and channels to do that. For staff, the process can stimulate
growth in their work rate and output, leading to the fulfill-
ment of the work. All staff should share and participate in
the strategic planning process. The nurses who are engaged
in day-to-day actions can offer leaders a distinctive outlook
of the organization. Nurses can discuss with managers what
they think is and isn’t working with the work today, which
can tell managers planning for the future.[17] The key ele-
ments of the strategic planning process are: defining the mis-
sion, vision, and major goals of the organization; analyzing
the external and internal environments of the organization;
choosing the model that will be used in planning methodol-
ogy and strategies that align an organization’s strengths and
weaknesses with external environmental opportunities and
threats; and adopting organizational structures and control
systems to implement the organization’s chosen strategies.[18]

COVID-19, a novel and poorly understood infectious disease,
has no known effective treatment plan.[19] As COVID-19
makes its way around the world, every country must decide
when and how to act. Yet many knowledge gaps continue.
Little is known about COVID-19 as it is a new communicable
disease; therefore, presently, there is no definite treatment
available for COVID-19. Responding to the urgent need for
dealing with the situation, it is essential to develop effec-
tive intervention methods for controlling COVID-19 disease.
Since the outbreak starting, many researchers have performed
clinical research trials, aiming to develop strategies for the
treatment, prevention, and diagnosis of the pandemic.[20]

However, to date, developing a nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 is lacking. Therefore, we conducted this paper
aimed to meet this need by developing a nursing strategic
plan for COVID-19 to reduce, control the spread of the virus
and prevent similar pandemics in the future.

1.2 Significance
Exposure to pandemics especially COVID-19 changes the
priorities in research plans nationally and internationally. As
responding to the new instructions from the strategic plan-

ning unit at Zagazig University to make adjustments to the
strategic plan for every department and faculty to incorpo-
rate researches covering the COVID-19 pandemic. Never
before, have so many experts in so many countries focused
simultaneously on a single topic, COVID-19, and with such
urgency and resolve. Nearly all other research has ground to
a halt. As well as Because of rapidly changing technology,
the environment changes so frequently. Besides, health-care
organizations are finding it increasingly difficult to identify
long-term needs appropriately and plan accordingly. Most
long-term planners today find it difficult to plan more than
a few years ahead. So the development of a nursing strate-
gic plan for the COVID-19 pandemic at Zagazig University
Hospitals is very important and it is considered to be a key
requirement to: overcome pandemic, manage the pandemic’s
consequences and prevent recurrences of similar pandemics.
serve as a guide for any future pandemics, identify how best
to respond to opportunities and challenges, lead to more
efficient decision making, enhance the communication in-
side and outside the hospitals, contribute to providing safe,
high quality and effective nursing care, promote nursing staff
satisfaction, ensure patient satisfaction and provide nurse
managers and staff nurses who are autonomous and self-
directed.

2. METHODS

2.1 The study aim
This study aimed to develop and validate a nursing strategic
plan for COVID-19 pandemic. The objectives were to de-
velop a tool measuring nursing strategic plan for COVID-19
pandemic, test the validity and reliability of the established
tool, assess the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 pan-
demic at Zagazig University Hospitals, develop a nursing
strategic plan for COVID-19 pandemic based on the assess-
ment data and examine the validity of the designated plan.

2.2 The study design
The descriptive and methodological design was used to
achieve the objectives of the present study; it aimed at devel-
oping and validating nursing strategic plan for the COVID-19
pandemic at Zagazig University Hospitals.

2.3 Ethical considerations
Managerial arrangements, official permission was obtained
from the chairman of the board of trustees at Zagazig Uni-
versity Hospitals to conduct the study and to collect the data.
The researcher explained the aim of the study to participants.
Nurses and nursing leaders were fully informed about the
research aim and then, agreed to join the research process.
All of them voluntarily responded to the questionnaire. The
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research was employed through the principles of the Decla-
ration of Helsinki.

2.4 Setting
This study was conducted at Zagazig University Hospitals in
Egypt. That includes two sectors involving 8 hospitals with
a capacity of approximately 2,168 beds.

2.5 Sample
Three types of samples were used: a convenience sample
(n = 110) including nursing leaders at Zagazig University
Hospitals who agreed to participate in the study completed
the survey giving a response rate of (88.7%), secondly. a
stratified proportionate random sample (n = 302) giving a
response rate of 91.2% from different categories of nursing
staff. Exclusion criteria include staff nurses less than one
year of employment and lastly jury committee (n = 9). They
were (5) professors and experts in strategic planning (head
and members of strategic planning unit at Zagazig Univer-
sity), 1 faculty staff member from faculty of nursing, Zagazig
University, and 3 nursing leaders at Zagazig University Hos-
pitals.

2.6 Instruments
Data for the present study was collected using the following
tools:
a-Questionnaire format
The questionnaire form was developed by the researcher
based on the literature aimed to assess the study sample
awareness about a nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 pan-
demic at Zagazig University Hospitals. It includes two parts;
the first part contains socio-demographic data of sample sub-
jects. The second part contained 12 dimensions involving
183 items. The participants were instructed to rate each item
using yes/No.

b-Two Opinionnaires
Two types of sheets were designed to assess the content va-
lidity and face validity of the assessment questionnaire form
and the developed nursing strategic plan for COVID-19. It in-
volved two parts: a) the opinions of the experts for each item
were recorded on a two-point scale: relevant, not relevant,
and b) general or overall opinions about the form.

2.7 Data collection
The current study was carried out in three phases; firstly,
a preparation phase in which the researcher developed the
assessment questionnaire tool, tested its content validity, con-
ducted a pilot study, and examined the questionnaire relia-
bility (Split-Half Reliability was .914-.959, Average Item-
Total Correlation was .961 and Cronbach’s alpha was .960,

secondly, implementation phase, data collection took two
months. Filling the questionnaire sheet was ranged from 50
minutes to -1 hour; this time was depending on the work
conditions and interference of many variables. Data col-
lection for some participants was carried out through the
distribution of the questionnaire sheet to the subjects and
was handed back to the researcher upon completion. Thirdly,
designing or developmental phase: Based on the results of
the assessment and an extensive review of relevant litera-
ture,[17, 21–26] the researcher created the proposed nursing
strategic plan for COVID-19 pandemic and any future pan-
demics at Zagazig University Hospitals guided by the Pfieffer
model[27] of strategic planning then designed an opinionnaire
sheet to assess the validity of the suggested strategic plan.
Then the final component of the nursing strategic plan was
developed.

2.8 Data analysis
Data entry was done using Microsoft Excel computer soft-
ware package, while statistical analysis was done using SPSS
version 25.0 statistical software packages. Quality control
was done at the stages of coding and data entry. Data were
presented using measures of central tendency and dispersions
in the form of mean, standard deviation, and independent
–samples t-test.

3. RESULTS
3.1 Demographic characteristics of the study sample
According to the results, the mean age of nursing staff in
the sample was 33.09 ± 7.72 SD years and nursing lead-
ers was 36.28 ± 8.49 SD. The mean of the years of nurses’
experience was 13.17 ± 8.27 SD years and nursing lead-
ers was16.40 ± 7.97 SD. The nursing diploma qualification
was the highest (80.5%), meanwhile, slightly less than one-
quarter of the sample (19.5%) were bachelor degree nurses.
73.3% of the study sample works as a staff nurse, while nurs-
ing leaders represented (26.7%) of job positions. Most of
them (94.0%) were females.

3.2 Assess nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of
nursing strategic plan dimensions for COVID-19

As show in Table 1, the study samples’ awareness was very
low; there was no significant difference between nurses and
nursing leaders regarding all items of planning for the plan-
ning of strategic plan preparedness for COVID-19.

Table 2 shows that no significant difference was found be-
tween nurses and nursing leaders about the values of the
nursing strategic plan for COVID-19. Both of them were not
aware of values.
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Table 1. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of planning for planning (n = 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)
 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan dimensions for 
COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

1- Planning for planning 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

-1.036 .301 
1.1188 ± .23544 1.1455 ± .21693 

 

Table 2. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of the values of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n = 302 nursing
staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

2- Values 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

-.495 .621 
1.8781 ± .24722 1.8909 ± .18100 

 

Table 3 illustrates that a statistically significant difference
was found between nurses and nursing leaders concerning
the vision of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 at a
p-value (.000). The nursing staff was aware of vision more
than nursing leaders.

Table 4 displays that a statistically significant difference was
found between nurses and nursing leaders as regards the mis-

sion of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 at a p-value
(.006). Nursing leaders were aware of mission more than
nurses.

Table 5 clarifies that there was a statistically significant dif-
ference at p-value (.008) between nurses and nursing leaders
regarding the SWOT analysis of the strategic factors. Nurs-
ing leaders were aware of SWOT analysis more than nurses.

Table 3. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the vision of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n = 302
nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

3- Vision 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

4.415 .000* 
1.9084 ± .22910 1.7879 ± .28459 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 4. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the mission of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n = 302
nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

4- Mission 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

-2.303 .006* 
1.8642 ± .34310 1.9455 ± .22813 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 5. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the SWOT analysis of the strategic factors (n = 302 nursing staff, n
= 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan dimensions 
for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

5- 
SWOT analysis (Strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities, and threats)  

×% ± SD ×% ± SD 
-.149 .008* 

1.6149 ± .13805 1.6170 ± .07817 

 *p ˂ .05; SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, Threats) 

 
As evident from Table 6, a statistically significant difference
was found at p-value (.000) between nurses and nursing lead-
ers relating to the goals and objectives of the nursing strategic
plan for COVID-19 in which nursing leaders were aware of

goals and objectives more than nurses.

Table 7 shows that, there was a statistically significant differ-
ence between nurses and nursing leaders regarding the lines
of business of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 at a
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p-value (.000) in which nursing leaders were aware of the
lines of business more than nurses.

Table 8 describes that a statistically significant difference

was found between nurses and nursing leaders concerning
the strategic business units in the nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 at p value (.000) while nurses more aware about
the strategic business units than nursing leaders.

Table 6. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of the goals and objectives of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n
= 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing  strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

6- Goals and objectives 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

0.47 .000* 
1.8454 ± .17281 1.8545 ± .10716 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 7. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the lines of business (LOB’s) in the nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 (n = 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

7- The lines of business 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

-4.095 .000* 
1.7558 ± .22731 1.8545 ± .18356 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 8. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the strategic business units in the nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 (n = 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

8- The strategic business units 
×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

3.881 .000* 
1.2152 ± .41167 1.0545 ± .22813 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 9 manifested that the highest mean percentage (1.19)
of nurses’ awareness about KPI’s. While there was no sta-
tistically significant difference between nurses and nursing
leaders about the key performance indicators in the nursing
strategic plan for COVID-19. Nurses more aware of the key
performance indicators than nursing leaders.

Table 10 presented that there was a statistically significant
difference between nurses and nursing leaders relating to gen-
eral strategic items of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-
19 at a p-value (.013). Nursing leaders were aware of general
strategic items more than nurses.

Table 9. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about the key performance indicators (KPI’s) in the nursing strategic plan
for COVID-19 (n = 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

9- 
The key performance indicators 
(KPI’s) 

×% ± SD ×% ± SD 
1.450 .122 

1.1987 ± .39967 1.1364 ± .34474 

 *p ˂ .05 

 
Table 10. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness about general strategic items of the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19
(n = 302 nursing staff, n = 110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing  strategic plan dimensions 
for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

10- General strategic items 
×%±SD ×%±SD 

-2.058 .013* 
1.3173 ± .26277 1.3727 ± .17034 

 *p ˂ .05 
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Table 11 revealed that there were statistically significant
differences between nurses and nursing leaders regarding
action plan categories of the role of nursing staff during
the epidemic, immediate evacuation system, training, and
hospital status during the epidemic, availability of the nec-
essary equipment, supplies, and tools to face the epidemic
and consumables, precautions inside the hospital and infec-
tion control at p-value (.000, .000, .000, .000, .010, .002)
respectively. Nursing leaders were aware of administrative

items, the role of nursing staff during the epidemic, immedi-
ate evacuation system, training, and hospital status during the
epidemic, Availability of the necessary equipment, supplies,
and tools to face the epidemic, and consumables more than
nurses. While nurses were aware of precautions inside the
hospital and infection control than nursing leaders.

Table 12 shows that there was no significant difference be-
tween nurses and nursing leaders regarding the evaluation of
the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19.

Table 11. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of action plan categories in the nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n =
302 nursing staff, n=110 nursing leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan dimensions for 
COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 t-test Sig 

×% ± SD ×% ± SD 

11- 

Administrative items 1.3336 ± .23909 1.5325 ± .24942 -7.381 .000* 

The role of nursing staff during the epidemic 1.4361 ± .21788 1.6156 ± .19993 -7.556 .000* 

Immediate evacuation system 1.6694 ± .27153 1.7076 ± .23482 -1.306 .164 

Training and hospital status during the epidemic 1.0522 ± .14965 1.1750 ± .25466 -6.011 .000* 

Availability of the necessary equipment, supplies, 
and tools to face the epidemic and consumables 

1.3825 ± .25030 1.5409 ± .21823 -5.875 .000* 

Precautions inside the hospital 1.6914 ± .24147 1.6190 ± .25062 2.666 .010* 

Infection control 1.5063 ± .21437 1.4415 ± .17532 2.844 .002* 

 *p ˂ .05 

 

Table 12. Nurses’ and nursing leaders’ awareness of the evaluation of a nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 (n =302 staff
nurses, 110 nurse leaders)

 

 

s.n 
The nursing strategic plan 
dimensions for COVID-19 

Nursing staff 
n = 302 

Nursing leaders 
n = 110 

t-test Sig 

12- 
The evaluation items of a nursing 
strategic plan for COVID-19 

×% ± SD ×% ± SD 
-.180 .858 

1.0513 ± .16256 1.0545 ± .15659 

 

4. DISCUSSIONS
Currently, the COVID-19 epidemic has not only clarified
exactly how “health” is influencing all other aspects of indi-
viduals and reciprocally, but it is also pushing policymakers
to make vital decisions.[28] Providing safe and quality care
in pandemic depends on the health and mental wellbeing
of frontline healthcare workers. Health care providers are
exposed to extreme tiredness, difficult triage decisions, and
segregation from families, stigma, and the sadness for the
death of patients and workmates, in addition to their threats
of infection.[29]

The present results indicated that the study samples’ aware-
ness was very low, most nurses and nursing leaders were
not aware of the items of (planning for planning) strategic
plan preparedness for COVID-19. That might be due to:
the pandemic was not predicted, nurses had not prepared to
deal with the COVID-19 outbreak, the culture of the hospital

did not support a planning process, and strategic planning
is a challenge to nurses and a very difficult task. This was
consistent with Mutafa[30] who found that general knowl-
edge and awareness of nurses about planning was very low
with a difference among them, in this context Paterlini[31]

mentioned that the health organizations were unready to deal
with a pandemic. Also Ebner[32] emphasized that planning
to plan is a very important preliminary step in which the
institution has to be prepared and committed to engaging in
a planning process. Thus Qian et al.[33] recommended that
leaders have to take strategic actions immediately to combat
the COVID-19. In the same line, Brydges et al.[34] suggested
that for responding to COVID-19 outbreaks we have to re-
organize our priorities, plan for patient care and systems,
and use simulations. Staffs have to depend on numerous
technologies to respond to this disaster. Various groups have
to created means, like simulated cases and tabletop simula-
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tions, to help frontline healthcare professionals (HCPs) and
trainees address knowledge gaps in practice.

According to the present study, it was found that most nurses
and nursing leaders were not aware of the values of the
nursing strategic plan for COVID-19. According to Qian
et al.,[33] nurses’ awareness of occupational values and how
those values influence their performances is a fundamental
aspect of nursing care and Hill and Jones[18] confirmed that
values are generally seen as the foundation of organizational
culture that controls how employees work to achieve an or-
ganization’s mission and goals. So, Ebola Gbalo Research
Group[35] suggested that WhatsApp groups among healthcare
staff could be used to circulate messages and information
could be shared among employees.

The present study findings referred that there was a statisti-
cally significant difference between nurses and nursing lead-
ers concerning the vision in which nursing staff was aware of
vision more than nursing leaders that might be due to quality
culture and posters of hospital vision but generally nurses
and nursing leaders were not aware of how to create a vision
which is a hard mission. According to Sullivan,[17] a strate-
gic plan should contain the institution’s vision statement and
Marquis and Huston[21] added that vision statements are used
to define future goals or aims of an organization. It is recom-
mended that workshops should be conducted to train nurses
and their leaders about how to create a vision.

The findings of the current study revealed that there was a
statistically significant difference between nurses and nurs-
ing leaders as regards the mission in which nurse leaders
aware of the mission more than nurses. That might be due
to general knowledge, quality culture, posters of hospital
mission but both of them were not aware of how to craft a
mission which is complicated work. Thus it is suggested that
training sessions have to be conducted on how to construct
missions. This was agreed with Sullivan[17] who mentioned
that a strategic plan should contain the mission as well as
Ebner[32] who wrote that the development of the shared fu-
ture state for the organization leads to crafting a mission
statement.

The current study results related to SWOT analysis proved
that there was a statistically significant difference between
nurses and nursing leaders regarding the SWOT analysis of
the strategic factors. Nursing leaders were aware of SWOT
analysis more than nurses. That could be due to general
knowledge, administrative meetings, and quality culture, and
accreditation requirements. This result was consistent with
Brydges et al.[34] who said that different analytical instru-
ments, ways, and methods are used in strategic planning.
These instruments include SWOT analysis, which investi-

gates internal strengths and weaknesses as well as external
opportunities and threats. In the same line, Sullivan[17] stated
that a strategic plan may focus more on the internal and
external factors that can pose any threats or challenges to
the organization. It was recommended that workshops and
training sessions about SWOT analysis should be conducted
to nurses and nursing leaders.

The present study results evident that there was a statistically
significant difference between nurses and nursing leaders
relating to the goals and objectives in which nursing leaders
were aware of goals and objectives more than nurses that
might be due to educational level and administrative experi-
ences. This was consistent with Ebner[32] who explained that
the description of goals is one of the major aspects of formal
planning. They should be written, be challenging, and focus
on the final objectives for the organization. These ultimate
objectives should then be translated into precise measurable
objectives. It was recommended that workshops about nurs-
ing goals and objectives should be conducted for nurses and
nursing leaders.

According to the present study, it was clarified that there
was a statistically significant difference between nurses and
nursing leaders regarding the lines of business of the nursing
strategic plan for COVID-19, in which nursing leaders aware
of the lines of business more than nurses. This was agreed
with Sullivan[17] who confirmed that a strategic plan should
state the lines of business. The findings of the current study
exhibited that the highest percentage of nurses and nursing
leaders were not aware of the key performance indicators
(KPI’s) which might be due to nurses and nursing leaders
were not trained appropriately to know the KPI’s. Thus
Maleka[36] confirmed that the strategic plan should specify
the critical success factors.

Concerning action plan, there were statistically significant
differences between nurses and nursing leaders regarding
action plan categories of the role of nursing staff during the
epidemic, immediate evacuation system, training, and hospi-
tal status during the epidemic, availability of the necessary
equipment, supplies, and tools to face the epidemic and con-
sumables, precautions inside the hospital and infection con-
trol. Regarding the role of nursing staff during the epidemic,
it was noticed that most nurses and nursing leaders were
not use nursing informatics, telenursing, modern technology,
and telecommunications. That might be due to the high cost
of using recent technology, infrastructural limitations as an
unstable power supply or limited internet connectivity, and
a lack of interoperability between digital systems and there
was no training program about telenursing. These findings
were not consistent with many researchers as follows: Cher-
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sich et al.[37] clarified that telecommunications technology
justifies human resources and lessens patient interface and
thus infection dangers. Notably, healthcare workers, using
their authoritative voice, can aid effective COVID-19 poli-
cies and prioritization of their safety. In the same line Ran
et al.[38] recommended that basically, digitalized or telecom-
munications services could decrease patient dealings and
consequently risks for infection, and allow experts to offer
counsel and assist less-skillful ones. In the same context,
Brazil et al.[39] suggested that WhatsApp groups among
healthcare staff could afford instruction on clinical decision
making, also be used to circulate messages, new information
could be shared among employees.

Relating to the immediate evacuation system, nursing leaders
were aware that there is an official responsible for the evac-
uation system. Also, nurses were aware of the presence of
special doors and exits for immediate evacuation that might
be due to there were posters and pasted signals for doors
but the evacuation was not carried out. This was consistent
with Mutafa[30] who indicated that nurses were aware of the
transfer of patients to the nearest hospital and calling police
or ambulance, oppositely none of them was aware of the fact
that exits were always obstructed by stuff.

Concerning training items, nursing leaders were not aware
that there was the training conducted hypothetical experi-
ments before the outbreak of the epidemic. However, nurses
were not trained to deal with Corona patients. On the other
hand, nurses and nursing leaders were not aware that there
was a test should be done after training that might be due to
there was not proactive approach for training and preparation
for future crisis or disasters. This was consistent with Mu-
tafa[30] who clarified that nurses were aware of the absence
of training programs and lack of tests. Thus IANS[40] rec-
ommended that using simulation for COVID-19 pandemic
preparation has illuminated the role of simulation in health
care organizations. The simulation considers an opportunity
and an integral element of healthcare provision.

About hospital status during the epidemic, the highest per-
centage of nurses and nursing leaders were reported that the
number of beds was not sufficient to face the epidemic. But
nursing leaders were aware that the infected people were
sorted and classified in a triage place designated for the
reception that might be due to limited financial resources,
inadequate government support, and high cost for increasing
equipped beds and capacity of hospitals. This was consistent
with IANS and Health Emergency Operation Center[40, 41]

who noted that health staffs are now working under great pres-
sure amongst inadequate health resources such as deficient
staffing, isolation beds, and ventilators. So, Khanal et al.[42]

suggested that there should be an empowering work envi-
ronment with a good support system, sufficient accessibility
of PPE, appropriate training of health workers on dealing
with COVID-19, and focus on incentives that enhance their
work morale. Besides Mahase[26] pointed out that the use
of personal protective equipment (PPE) containing a gown,
gloves, face mask, and a face shield or goggles.

With regard to the hospital have the necessary equipment,
supplies, and tools to face the epidemic, the majority of
nurses aware that patients’ gowns were the most types that
were available in the working state and they confirmed the
accessibility of linens. Whereas nursing leaders assured the
accessibility of thermometers and intravenous devices that
might be due to they did not notice shortage relating to these
items. This was consistent with Mutafa[30] who observed that
bedsheets, covers, and thermometers were the most available
types while there were shortages in the sphygmomanometers
in different sizes and blankets.

About infection control items, most of the nurses were not
aware of undertaken a training program for COVID-19 in-
fection controls, as well as, they were aware that there were
isolation departments, and cases were not referred to other
hospitals Also, nurses and nursing leaders were aware of the
availability of containers for waste in the hospital. However,
the majority of nursing leaders were aware of utilizing non-
sterile clothes and personnel protective equipment because
sterile was not available in the hospital that might be due
to no training program undertaken for COVID-19 infection
controls, a severe shortage of sterile clothes and personnel
protective equipment. This was antagonized with Mutafa[30]

who identified that nurses were aware of infection control
programs, although it does not include nurses. But was con-
sistent with Sah[23] who indicated that there were inadequate
testing kits and a lack of PPEs. Therefore, Qian et al.[33]

recommended that enough facilities have to be available for
use in hospitals, such as test kits, facemasks, and PPEs, to
prepare the quarantine measures in each gate of the traveling
venues, and to prepare information communication, etc. Cor-
respondingly Zhang et al.[24] find that the isolation rooms,
the facemasks, and intensified hand hygiene are critical for
preventing nosocomial transmission of pandemic respiratory
diseases.

Finally, according to the current study, it was illustrated
that the study samples awareness were very low, most of
the nurses and nursing leaders were not aware that the plan
needs to be evaluated, corrected, and re-examined while
nurses and nursing leaders were not aware that the perfor-
mance standards have to defined that might be due to they
were not knowledgeable about the evaluation process. Thus
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Sullivan[17] suggested that the strategic plan should address
exactly how regularly it will be revised, renews, and updated.
To conclude it is recommended that the strategic planning
unit in Zagazig University has to organize training programs
for nurses and nursing leaders concerning means, process,
techniques, etc of strategic planning, finally intervention re-
searches about training programs should be conducted to
raise nurses and nursing leaders’ awareness about the strate-
gic plan for COVID-19.

5. CONCLUSION, RECOMMENDATIONS, AND
FURTHER STUDIES

In the light of the present study, the questionnaire format of
assessing nurses’ awareness of a nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 is reliable, valid, and usable. Based upon the
findings of the study, nurses’ awareness about the nursing
strategic plan for COVID-19 was generally poor and needs
to be raised. The nursing strategic plan for COVID-19 was
developed and validated. The researcher recommended that
the suggested strategic plan for COVID-19 should be utilized
at Zagazig University Hospitals; disseminated by ZUH’s
administration to all nursing staff and leaders; reviewed, re-
vised, and updated annually as appropriate and as necessary
to reflect continuing improvements; ZUH’s should determine
and allocate the needed and required resources for the appli-
cation of the recommended plan for overcoming COVID-19
or any future occurrences; design and implement training
programs for all nursing staff about controlling COVID-19 or
any future occurrences; provide rewards to motivate nursing
staff for an obligation of universal precautions; Pandemic
drills including all nursing staff should be done regularly,
and nurses should be included and effectively sharing in the
infection control committee. Further researches using the
developed tool in other settings

5.1 Implications
For nursing practice: Nursing leaders and staff nurses can use
this strategic plan which includes an action plan including all

activities required for how to deal and overcome the COVID-
19 pandemic, as well as this plan will help them in any future
pandemic, facilitate the work of Nursing leaders in decision
- making process during the pandemic, protect the nursing
staff, improving nurses’ performance, and consequently will
positively and effectively reflect on all nursing care rendered.
For nursing education: Applying the developed strategic plan
as a reference containing the bulk of knowledge added to
the nursing knowledge. For nursing research: Replicate the
study using the developed tools and the strategic plan in the
form of a tool at other sites.

5.2 Limitations
The study had some natural limitations. As the study samples
were restricted to ZUH’s, which may have affected the gener-
alizability of results to other healthcare organizations and the
whole country, so there is a necessity for future repetition and
expansion of this study to further work contexts having large
samples. Besides, the study was dependent on self-reports
by the participants utilizing a cross-sectional study design,
usual way bias may have happened; therefore, other methods
of assessment should be used to get objective data and an in-
tervention study design is required in upcoming studies. The
researcher did not find assessment tools appropriate for mea-
suring nurses’ awareness about the nursing strategic plan for
COVID-19 so further research to develop studies for creating
different tools in this area. This study is a vital step towards
incorporating strategic planning in nursing especially during
epidemics of ZUH’s in Egypt as no previous study has been
conducted on a similar area in Egypt.
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